# Workshop on Japanese Electronic Legal Research

**An Introduction to Tools Available at the Marian Gould Gallagher Law Library**

**Thursday January 11th, 2007, 2:30 to 5:30 pm**

Co-sponsored by the North American Coordinating Council on Japanese Library Resources (NCC) with a grant from the Japan Foundation

Open to all. Registration by email or fax required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presented by</th>
<th>With Special Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rob Britt</td>
<td>Larry Repeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Legal Materials Specialist</td>
<td>Professor, Ōmiya Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Gould Gallagher Law Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asian Law Department</td>
<td>大宮法科大学院大学、埼玉県さいたま市</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Requirements

- Open to all (Limited to 25 participants; first come, first served.)
- Registration by email or fax required (Please see form below.)
- Participants are expected to have a reading knowledge of Japanese (intermediate level or higher)

## Travel Grants

There are a limited number of travel grants available to support faculty and graduate students who must travel to attend this workshop. Graduate students will need signed approval from their advisor to apply for travel support. For more information on travel grants, please email NCC Executive Director Victoria Bestor at vbestor@fas.harvard.edu

## Date and Time

**Thursday, January 11th, 2007, 2:30-5:30 p.m.**

## Place

LRTC (Legal Research and Training Center, Room L201 (Lower Floor))

Marian Gould Gallagher Law Library

William H. Gates Hall (Law School) at the University of Washington

NOTE: All sessions in the LRTC except as noted.

## Schedule

- **2:30-3:00** (at MGGLL Conference Room)
  - Welcome, Refreshments
- **3:00 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.** (MGGLL Japanese Law Stacks)
  - Tour of the MGGLL Japanese Law Collection
- **3:15-3:25**
  - Starting Points
- **3:25-4:00**
  - Law-Specific Resources Available at MGGLL
    - Including: リーガルベース [Legalbase], 法律判例文献情報 (Current legal information), 法令データ提供システム, 最高裁判所判例集, Bibliography on English-translated texts of Japanese laws and regulations (2006 version) (日本法令英訳書誌 (Nihon hōrei eiyaku shōshki) "Japanese Laws in English")
- **4:00-4:10**
  - Break
- **4:10-4:30**
  - Overview of Other Electronic Resources Useful for Japanese Legal Research
    - Including: Japan Knowledge, Kodansha Encyclopedia of Japan, Factiva, Magazineplus, Nikkei telecom 21, Yomiuri Newspaper Archives
- **4:30-5:00**
  - An Introduction to the Freedom of Information Recomendations Database (情報公開審査会答申タイトル検索システム) (by Larry Repeta)
- **5:00- 5:30**
  - Hands-on Practice Session

---

**Registration Form**

For the Workshop On Japanese Electronic Legal Research

To register, send the information requested below to Rob Britt at the Marian Gould Gallagher Law Library.

**By email:** rrbritt@u.washington.edu

**By fax:** 206-685-2165

Questions for Rob?

Email him, or call: 206-543-7447

---

- **Participant Contact information**
  - Name:
  - Institution:
  - Email:
  - Phone:
  - Address:

- **Information Request**
  - I plan to attend the Welcome session (with refreshments) at 2:30. Please check one:
    - □ Yes
    - □ No